
Good EYening EYerybody: 

There was auch going place, on foot today, 

thia Good Friday, •• uaual. In Jeruaalea, of course, 

tbouaanda of Pilgri■a ■aking their way along the Tia 

Doloroaa. So ■any - that it waa i■poaaible to paaa 

tbrouab the crowd. The old city of Jtruaalea Jaa■e4 

with worabipper1 - accoapanied by the silence that ii 

al••1• the aian ot Good Friday, the ■oat 1ole■n day of 

the Chriatian year. lbere •l•• - were Chri1tian1 

aakiD& their ••1 afoot? . In Britain - for one. 

annual laater trek of the caapalin for nuclear 

di1araaaent. Thia ti•• ao■• ten tbouaand, walklq 

1ixt7 ail•• froa Al4eraaaton to London, rroa the atoalo 

re1earch center to the Pri■e liniater'a reaidence at 

nu■ber Ten Downing Street. 

Also, in leat Berlin, where the destination 

was the Red wall. There Pilgrias gathered in another 

Good Friday de■on1tration. 



The case of the •Thresher• haa no• beco• 

both a aatter of aourning and inYeati ation. 

The 1oleaniti11, led by Preeident tennedy, 

who ordered fl•&• on all government buildings flown 

at half-staff. Thia tribute, to be con~inuli until 

1unaet Monday - in honor of the one-hundred-and-twenty

nine aen who were loat aboard the aubaarine that ,ant 

to the bottoa of the Atlantic. 

The inYeatigation, conducted by a l&TJ court 

of inq uir7 in Portaaoutb, iew Baapabire. Portaaoutb -

whiob the or•• of tbe"Threaber• kn•••• their ho•• ba••• 

But tiret - the eYidence baa to'• &&thered. 

The po1ition of the nuclear aub, to be pinpointed on 

th• floor of the ltlantic. There a teleYiaion caaera 

will be lowered through eight thousand feet of water -

tor an electronic Yiew of the wreck. Aleo, the 

Batbyapher• now on it• way across the countr7 - will 

take ita two-aan ere• down to the site. 

That's the Navy plan. Meanwhile - the 

NaTY Chief of Infor■ation ~ointe out & baaic ~•••o• 



tBUIBiB - 2 

wh7 Juat what happened to the •Thresher• ma7 never be 

known. Ada : John McCain points out that sunken 

aubaarines have been diacovered in the paat. 

reaain aaong the ayateriea of the aea. 

Bat atill 

Take •ob line• which went down off Providence, 

Rhode Ialand, in nineteen forty-one, in water leaa tbaa 

five hundred feet deep. Although Havy diver• got to 

her, aaye Adairal McCain - •to thia day we haven't the 

alighteat idea wh7 ahe sank. 

The lavy does hope for greater aucceaa with 

• ftrat - to prevent another such 

accident. Second - because the leaat that can be done 

for tboae who were lost, is to find out what did happea. 



[Lilt 

la for our nuclear fleet - it ia not being 

affected, except for reater safety measures. The 

1uba, on duty aa scheduled. lncluding the second to 

be asai ned to the Mediterranean. She arriYed to4a7. 

l third - due a bit later. Uncle Su, putting Polaria 

■i1aile1 in the Meliterranean - in place of tbe obaollt,e 

Jupiter aiaaile. 



The talk• on Berlin, revived in laahin 6 ton 

today - should Gontinue, says Secretary of State 

Ruak - •••n if there is little hope. Thia, to keep 

the Ruaaiana from ■ tarting - another Ber.lin c~i•t•. 

Talk, boweY.er fruitless, 11 better than that. 

So what 11 Aabaasador Dobrynin saying now? 

Ob, the old line about the o.N. replacing tbe Alli•• 

in le1t oerlin. lhicb the lest alraadi baa turned 

down - r,epeatedlf. Still, Dean Ruak would rat.ber 

li•~•n to the SoY.let labaaaador. talking prio~aaan4a 

than to the SoY.iet P.re■ ier ■ating threat■• 



A Congresaaan from Michigan wan\a the 

Bouie Judiciary G oaaittee - to hold it• nearing• in 

Mia1i11ippi. lhich wouldn't ■aka aucb sen•• -

Michigan bein& a long way. fro■ Miaaiaaippi, esoept 

tor tb• ■abject of the hearinsa. 

ri&bt1. 

Congreaa■an Char.le• Diggs, reactins to tbe 

fire-boab atiack in Clarksdale, Mia111aippi. Iha\ 

the Con1re11■an call• a •101oto~ Cocktail• -

throu&h th• window ot tb• hou•• where he••• ataJiDI, 

in Clarksdale working for CiY.11 Bight■• 

So, to secure Civil Bight•• •hold co■■itt•• 

bearing• in the Yi■ 1ia1ippi Delta• - saya the 

Congresaaan fro ■ ichigan. 



In 1 •ellino, Italy they••• finally 

diaco••r•d the reaaon for their rain of aud. 1 

aixture of earth and water falling on 

the southern end of the ltalian boot, all o••r ho••••• 

care, and citi1en1. 111 auddied up. 

The explanation1 Sand troa the other aide 

of the Mediterranean - the Sahara, wbippe4 into tile 

au- - by the Jetatreaa an4 carried aero•• to ltalr, 

all aixed ap with aoiature. 

of ■ud. 

A•elino gettin& a raia 



TRAIN 

The train that Jumped the tracks in Indonesia- was the 

express from Bandung to Jakarta. Overloaded - as usual. 

Passengers, pushing through the coaches - into the baggage car 

' ~J••·••t1/: 
and even into the locomotive. One group of Passengera/,Apacked 

~- behind the .lngineer - wh:-the train p*d out of 

Bandung. 

Near the town of Tage Kapu, the express hit a curve -

too fast. It rocked vtolently from side to side for a moment -. 

and went orr the .rails. Careetllig three hundred yards -before 

plunging two hundred an~ fifty tee~ lnto a ravine. 

tN&,,._Fipact~ so shattering, - 1t left the train a 

heap of smoking wreckage. The toll - at least forty dead,..._ 

~.e.,~1i 
/1rst reports from Tage Kap~• Indonesia. 



I 

PALEOZOIC 
, 

\.1 ;'4t'..,J/ 
~tQC)W,.!'ou 1.a. react if ,you .were to meet - a 

• Segocephal? Or maybe - a Labyr1nthodont? or P_,fsibly - an J 

Intazuk1d? 

They sound like• ferocious monsters. And they were -

So say soviet Paleontologiat1, ,__ 

who have Just excavated - what they term "an underground 

zoological Park'/ ;fating back to Paleozoic times - the beglnn 

of life on our planet. 

The Segoctphal _..... a giaqt crocodile. The 

Labyrinthodont - a aea•going Dinosaur with three eyes. The lut 

_p_ 1/. ~ 
member - of the Paleozoic trio •1'1111ta 1'llft9♦&~....-. baff~~ 

U5YR. ~~~ 
Even ~thetPaleontologiats haven't been able to figure out~ the 

lnt9.zukid W...-



Ever dream of driving alon~ a railroad track 

and rgnning into a train? Ed Bald7ga - of Caaden, 

Hew Jersey, did it - and it wasn't a dreaa. 

Ed took a wron& turn at a corner, and ••1• 
he couldn't underataod why bi1 wheel• began to jolt. 

Be••• drivin& over railroad ties. Suddenl7 a freip\ 

train, coain& - nearer and nearer. Then - boo■! 

freight and au\o bead-on. Fortunately, th• ••alaeer 

bad aana,ed to •low down - ao Id 1• 1till aroaad to 

tell the· tale. 

lo dreaa. But Ed ••1s it••• a nightaare. 


